No Active Treatment (NAT) Determination

Does the person have an A1-A10 diagnosis selected on the Diagnoses Table?

No → NAT section does not apply

Yes → Complete the NAT section of the LTCFS

Step 1

(Part A on the NAT section in the screen)
The screener determines if the person meets any of the following criteria:
- The person has a terminal illness
- The person has a documented IQ greater than 75
- The person is ventilator-dependent

Step 2

(Part B on the NAT section in the screen)
The screener determines if the person meets any of the following criteria:
- Has physical or mental incapacitation due to advanced age such that his/her needs are similar to a geriatric nursing home resident
- The person is age 65 or older and would no longer benefit from active treatment
- The person has severe, chronic medical needs that require skilled nursing level of care

If at least one is yes

Active treatment not required (NAT)

NAT eligibility is YES

Enroll in FE/PD waiver

May receive active treatment if appropriate

No limit on size or type of residential facility

If all are no

Active treatment required

NAT eligibility is NO

Must receive services through the I/DD waiver

Must receive active treatment

Residential services must be provided in a CBRF with 8 or fewer beds